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9lt JMT Decide) Death ItcMittcd From
' liit'Cftnae Attrlbntcrt Hy Ir. Storvr.
',' SeMlcrs Alter MOO Hotinty.

4 CWlXBtA, Sept. 1Z About n year ago
'.Maty Lloyd, colored, was In Jail and 1k

VMM acquainted with Kiln Dlckcim, who
I JWI been sent tborc front Cli rlsltana. The
.'.1aHr had an infant child and Mary con- -

'
? MaiA to take it to ralo. 801110 tlmo ago
'Maty was tieforo Squire Evans on the

'VefcMK of croelty to the chili! and xvai ill v
"rged upon promising to Rive It better

2 flare, ine imam niexi vctomay ami
ji f Deputy Coroner Hcrshey was told that It

to'.sonod. He cmpatiliclled n
"Jliiry to Investigate Ial evening when Dr.

i,y vrate made nn examination. Dr. Klcrcr
.attended the child and testltlcil that the

;. uiw 11 wan tiiiu w cuoicm iin.i...iiii. j nn
'.,7'jmry decided that the death was duo torfhc
v 'THcmm given by the attending physician.

".7 l BOBie unic ago j. v. Jtaiininancw,, 111- -f

. tomov for Jerome Ionir.Whltcllclil Welsh.
j Orrille Klddons .tames i'arlev mid .taine-- i

'Mrtjtlltrhlln. f inn lntn war.
?$, brought Milt against the borough to recover
!,, MOO unpaid bounty, in accordance with n

tCst'Lv recent act of the Legislature. Mr. Kautl-F'jr- jr

man has received b letter from the record
and reniiou dlvWIoi , ttnr department, at

$ft? Washington, stating that Jcroino long w as

ir.

aim miu wcrt
veteran volunteer, and wns credited

Columbia. In the cases of the men
is ovldonco of credit by millions

veteran volunteers.
In rase U10 new law Is declared uncon-

stitutional .Toronto Ixmg wilt reeclto liii
Pv DOtiiUY, wniie inu oi. u-r-s win nave 1.1

&y furnish rurolo evidence.
limm-li- A. Kiiullov. aued vcan. only

daughter of John v. I'lndley, died at b:'M
o'clock last night. Death wits caused by
inflammation of the brain nnd Munmcli,
after three weeks' Illness. Tho funeral
will lie held on Saturday afternoon nt
o'clock from her late home.

A telegram was received In town this
morning of the death of C. Clifford Haldo-ma- n.

In Now York. Mr. Haldciiinu wns 11

brother of the Mcwra. Ilaldem.iu, of this
place.jlhe fair of the Twin Brothers will open

xti In Ine armory inn evening. 1110 armory

Ik

if?:

other
there

has been doionitcd Imudioino manner
and the fair will 0110 the best over
held town.

Mls l.'lla Moore, daughter M.
Moore, returned homo list evening fiom
month's visit New York and Canada.

very pleasant Niirprixo party whs hold
yesterday afternoon the house Mrs.
BenJ. Uatintner, the bridge.

Oen. Welsh 1'ost nrnmgiiig turn out
largo numbers reunion

Manheim Tuovlny next.
Oen. Kodgwlck Circle will meet Friday
reniug, nrnngo Mauhelm.
Nogotlntinnsnro now being niado for

aniloiblo scttleiueat the ditlleulties ex-
isting between the management and for-
mer employes the Columbia Iron coui-pan-

altogethnr probable that the
men will return work Monday morn-
ing next.

The public schools now good
working order. Nearly 1,700 pupils en-
rolled and additions every day.

THE CtlX)1ti:i) (11) ri!i.i,ows.
Jfumbor lAHlgei mid Members

l'ennwj lvimla.
The district convenllon the Ornnd

United Order Odd Fellows held llnnl
session the hall the Hou-- o Itopre-ontatlvc- s,

Harrisburg, Wednesday
morning, and o'clock ndjouriied .sine
die-- Thobossion wns 0110 much interest

thorn attendance.. AlthLosslou'l'iies- -
day night the convention electeil Win. Cut-ll- n,

Mouoiignliola dlstrlcl, grand master,
and C.Lce llaiibom, tierniantown, deputy

rand master, after Iilch they adjourned.5 the session Wednesday morning Hie
other officers were elected follows Dis-
trict Bocretary, Joseph M. ytanoid, Ma-
rietta district; treasurer, James Howard,

Philadelphia dUtrlct; director,
Johnson, Cliamborsburg. West Cliestei
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' TCtarv Htatford's leoort hIiowh Him nrilnr
In Pennsylvania to be in a nourishing
condition. There are US lodges, with n total
membership of l,Hs3 members, of which
HUinlwr 4,01-a- re In good standing. During
the past year there wcro HK) Iniliatloiis,
wbicii woroolVset by (W!) being relioveil and
30 deaths. Other cxjieiidHures were as fo-
llows: Kick bcuelilK, ?l,070.'.i ; funeral

,Hi!.M) ; ihaiitv, l,Mi.:r.l ; whole
amount ald out, $JiVKM,i,'r'- - Thomncial
loilgos Iisse Invested a total limouut el
tl'J.&oti.Ki, and the total Milue of their prop-
erty is t01,lU.(H. Tho balance in the treas-
ury is JJI.7H.U1. Thore was 11 i.tradu of
the order Wednesday aftdruoon and a largo
reception In the evening.

Mil. IIEYNOI.DS' lTNKKAI,.
. Uil or .Men Wlio
" Actisl ih l'lill-Hearer-

Tho funeral of the late Samuel II. l(y-nold- s

took place IhiH aHernoon ftomhls
home on North Duke btreet. Services
vera held In St. James' church ami weiu

DlldUctodliv II hhon Kn!i?lit. of MlhiMii.
kee. The mcmbeis of the Uiniiistcr
Dr attonucsl. Tlio Interment was
private and was madu at Wooil-war- d

Hill. Tho lull-beare- woui
Chicr Justice 1'axson, or l'hiladelplila ;
Justice Groou, of also of the mi- -

remo court; Judges .1. 1!. Livingston and
'. W. Patterson, Charles li l'ugli, general

manager, and W. A. I'attou, general
l'eiiusvlvaiiia niilroad;

George W. Jackson, Ilellcloutc; Senator .1.
Don Cameron, Harrisburg; Oeorgo W.
Chllds, Philadelphia; W. Aug. A tire, II.
M. North, D. Ci. Eshleiiiiiu. 11. F. IMdo-ma-

II. J. McOraun, A. J. Drexel ami II.
K. Slaymnker.

Mystic Chain OftlceiT..
TlieScltvt Council of the Ancient tinier

of the Knights of the Mynie Chain on
Wednesday at York tliose the follow lug
officers : Coiumaudor, D. K. Hettew, Co-
lumbia, Pa.; corresjondlngMs,retarv..loiin
J. Davis, Pittsburg: treasurer, W. s.
Brown, Pittsburg; supreme iepreeiita-lives- ,

8. D. Hunter, Phienlwillo; II. I;
Waitiwright, Pittsburg; John . tielter,
PhlUUclphia; .1. Jl. Nebbs, Pittsburg j ,1.
K. Boyd. Johnstown ; A. Wmxl, l'lttsbuig;
AV. J. Wilkinson, Tacony; K. Murphv,
Altoonu; A. II. Chnrltlen, l'hiladeli.liia,
aud (ieorgy 1. Cliandlcr, Harrisburg.

It was decided as a token of lecouilioiiof goodwoik tlut the Select Castle will
present to the castle initiating the highest
number of members during the llscal year,
July 1 to Juno SO, a haiidsomo banner to be
the property of Mich castle one vear, at the
expiration of w hich time it must be

to Select Castlo, who will thenagain present it to the castle winning thedistinction of the coining year.
Fought About n Dog.

Thts morning betw ecu 12 and 1 o'clock,
John Ford noy, Stove Lclblcy and Christ
Brudcrwero sitting at North Queen and
Orange btrects, und 0110 of them had a dog.
Presently Ed Trisslor. butcher, nml .Inlin

, Dieter, a fakir at the fair, w hose homo is inl' RfAlllnf. puliin nlfini. IInn nF !...... l.t.,1v '-w - h. v,.u Mt muni niencuand that wasthostnrter Turn fifl.i
f - Fordney aid Lelhley lxth liad their heads

in very good style, loiterSuuenou suit before Alderman Uarr
alnst the men, iharging them with lt

und batterv. Thov uavn IimII c...
JMUiBg, but the cases were settled thisgpwnoon and all costs paid.
ij .
ji A Xorrow Km-ujm-

This afternoon Peter Ithoades, a big man
works on the Pennsylvania railroad.

,4mm paascnger on Fast I.iue, which
at 2 o'clock. Before the ti.itn

jgjfl'l,n'? wJlll U,w;ls JBo'nKMry
Wt, Rhoades JujhjmsI from a car stop in

' JtoNt o Hotel Jmcaster. 'J'110 plat-Jkr-

wu very slippery from being wet and
when Ithoudcs struck ho left his feet mul

aoinn distance. Ho was almost under
oar. for a time and many iiersons

at sure that he would ho cut to pits es
b wheel. With i:reat iirnscinn or
be waiuKcd to tlirow himself out ofr aaa iho cur wneeis n.ivwi ery

t.Wirii.

At .' lieltHU Money to (Hi MuliU.I' Katon, au eccentrio rccluso llviinr
r, Fremout, Steuleu county, Indiana,
.SJ.Z&'" "?"" a" estate worth'16,000. By the terms ofhls will his
:,:"Vri."..,',S.Ve'V-"W- '

.
I

B - (! 111 iliriiin-l- l
1 of the old gentlemen are at pre, nt
flillK W bCl nsmo tlio will in thelyrrtui eniirt i
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A VAt,UAnt.B DtSCOVEnr.
A Substitute rbr Oak Bark In Australia

nnd Its Cultlrattoit Unrcsl.
Mr. Thomas II. Merry, of Montana, who

was the Culled States assistant eomnils-tinne- r
to the Australian exhibition of IWS,

makes an Interesting rrtwrt to the state
dcwrtinoul on a vegetable product which
etiibo used successfully as a sttbstltuto for
therapldlv declining supply or oak bark
for tanning purposes. It is known In Aus-
tralia as the " wattle, " and belongs lo the
widespread family of acacias. January last
Mr. Merry brought homo with him a wnall
nuatitlty or seeds, which ho distributed
to frlonds In California, where they are
alreadv attaining a vigorous and healthy
growth. "These trees are cultivated ex-
tensively in the colonics of Now South
Wales and Victoria where they lend a
charm to the scenery, both by their fragrant
blossoms and oxoulslto foliage. The two
varieties most cultivated In those colonies
are the black wattle and broad-lcafo- d

wattle. Both are Indigenous to an exceed-
ingly dry cllmato and poor soil, and attain
their growth in about six years.

"Tho black wattle produces the larger
amount of tannic acid, and Is preferred by
the trndo 111 England, where Its market
value fluctuates from SMto fl2 ier ton,
according to the supply In the market.
Its tannine properties may be readily In-

ferred when I state that hides can be
readily tanned In a bath of liquor made
from 'black wattle In forty-seve- n days,
whorens in liquor made from the best
Santa Cnioz oak (the best found In all the
Paclllc states) the llmu required Is from
Hoventy-llv- e to eighty days. The black
wattle contains from 30 to 32jsir cent, of
tannic acid, and the broad leafed wattle at
to S3 per cent. Tho oaks or the Paclllc
coast contain from 12 to 10 per cent, of tan-
nic acid.

Tho broad-leafi- sl wattle, whllolldoosnnl
possess the tannic proKjrtios of the black
wattle. Is a larger and handsomer tree,
and, bolng a nntlvo or the mountain slopes
cm withstand a greater degree el" frosty
weather. While 1 am cotilldcut that the
black wattle w 111 thrlvo In the dry climate
and nrid foil of Arl.ona, Now Mexico nnd
Toxns, ns It Is already doing In the south
em counties of California, I am equally
confident of the success of the broad-loafe- d

wattles In the slates of Louisiana, Ucorgla,
Alnbamn. Mississippi and Arkansas, espe-
cially If they arc grown upon gravelly soil
away from the swiimps."

Mr. Merry urges that those Australian
watllos be Immediately Introduced Into the
United Stales and disseminated through
the agricultural department, as the incniii
of assisting the tanneries or the country, In
which so many million dollars are invested
aud which are liable to be impaired for
waul of proper vegetable chemicals. Ho
dooms the Introduction of llicsn tiecs Into
the Southern states a mutter of ast Impor-
tance for thee reasons :

1. Thoy will not grow noith of the Ma-
son and Dixon's line.

2. Thoy are natives of an arid climate,
and need comparatively lltllo moisture,
noneo they will grow on the treeless plains
el Texas, New Mexico and Arizona,

thocatllo breeders el those regions
with an nbiiudanco of good fuel, after

the bark, which ought to yield i'to thoacio If properly planted mid guarded
while the trees are young and delicate.

3. Thoy will be the means of strengthen-
ing a great lmlustiy, both In the North mid
South, by furnishing a now and unlooked
for supply of raw material, without which
that industry must iuoUtiihly decline.

Decker lias Set 11 (iood i:111npI0.
From the l'hlladi Iphla Itecoid.

Tho I aiiicaater county philanthropist, Mr.
Kilns Becker, who has made 11 will direct-lu- g

that alter the death of his son tlio pro-
ceeds or his evtato shall be expended in
constructing n durable load free foioverto
public use, has set an example worthy or
nil emulation. How could ho contrive a
means of doing more good with his money
In his follow man? uoisl roads cheapen
the cost of living; lessen the foil of in. in
and beast, und lliuwearniultearofiehielCH
of transposition; piomoto social Inter-
course and good temper; Increase the
value of the lauds they pouctmto, nnd are
a dally and nightly convenience and com
mit to all goers mid cnmurH. We have no
lib 11 that any court of Justice would ven-
ture to dec! do against tlio validity of tills
w III if it should 1)0 contested.

Next in merit to giving money to iiiako
good roads is the public spirit or ciliens
u ho see to It that moony appropriated for
roads shall be properly expended. Our
rellow-cltlre- Mr. Willi 1111 II. ltlmwn-wh- oso

tenauloiis InsUtanco upon the quality
ofOxford tutnplkospccitlcd In the sisrlll-cation- s

does him Inllnllo credit presents
another example worthy of Imitation.

Clti011 A. J. fiihsatl, In his capacity of
road supervisor, has added to Ills raitioad-lu- g

laurels by such Impiovemeuls In tlio
.Montgomery county roads under his super- -

Is. 011 11s wcie uudienmed of by his prede-
cessors. Ilo knows enough about trans-imitatio- n

aud motive power to know that
the inilio.ulsaiid canals of the country are
only au.xlliarv ductus of communication.
Tlio common highway Is the most impor-
tant of all our ways. Au understanding of
this fundamental truth was the secret of
Human power. When the Itomaiis cou-quoi-

11 prnvimc the made a road lo it,
and through it, and kept the road In re-
pair.

It Is a vast pity tli.it Mifew men are found
In any community willing to give money
to make uoimI mads ; to see that the iiiotie'v
is piopcily expended ; and to do (lie wink
so (hat it shall stand.

Km! or 11 onilri-In- l Mini'pMiooti'i'.
Irn Paine, known as Captain, orChuva-lie- r

Value, whodiod In Pails on Tuesday,
was very temnikiiblu for his skill with
Hie trms. It is safe to hiiv that he had shut
In every capital In r.iiroicntid nppiuicd In
nearly ov cry 1 otal palace fiom.si. I'etois-bui- g

to London. Tho King of I'oi-ttu-

kuiuhtol and hi n.
Ills lapidlty was astouisnliig, his, mru-lac- y

marvellous. At the Llshon palacn liu
loaded a Winchester rlllunud hit au elglit-inc- h

target thirtv llvetimes in one iiiliiute.
On board the I'nitcd States slilp-ot'-- jh
taiucatitcr. at CioiiMadt In May, lsv, w
loadisl and filed the American 'llolchkiss
lillo (single loadisl tliiilv luotinics In one
minute. Iloloadisl mid hit au eight inch
target twenty -- seven limes in one minute
with the Mauser gun before Von Kumeke
and the (iei man (loops, lie hit a (He-Inc- h

taiget fifty times In succession at the great
iimlou revolt ci trials in 1ns,

Ilo defeated Heir Sehulholl, Vienna's
pride. In Scptemliof, Ksj, winning the
most nuted ntol match 011 usoid. This
I outest created piol'ound interest in mili-
tary circles, hum the icputcol the d

the distances agiced upon- - 10,
120 and 32--i yanls. il lTdne won with
ease at all three distances, nearly doubling
his opoiicnt's polnt. The taiget at ii
J aids was )S3i. . Paine int it with
II pistol, d shooting, 77 times in .1
bundled. ills matches with llogarilus
always inuitisl gu-a- t iuteiest aiitl were
generally teiy close, although llogaidus
won a majority or ilium, in one pigeon
shoot contest, tthcio Paine put up il"io to
llogarilus $l,uoti,lho latter won by only
0110 bird 80 to 70.

A NottsJ Itni'tiiM'.
From the llarrMiur l'uirlut.

Among the noted coloied men in town
yesterday wasThaddeus llciiiy, of l.iuras-ter- .

Helms liccn a liaibei lor sixty-on- e

ycuis. Among his lotions hate been ouch
mentis Jiiiir-- . Ilinhauau, ThnddctiH Stev-
ens, Ilen.iaiiuu t'hampuets, llenrv !.
Long, ltcih l'racr, William I!. Furduev,
John lb 1 mild- -, the faihei el the lamented
Hoynolds olticttv ii.ug.i Christian lUcli-liiat- t,

John W. I orney, (itoigeSanderhon,
Oeorge.M.Sleiiiiii.uiaiul lalttaril C.

II.) s away up in tlio eighties
now, but sllll wields an easy brush ami a
steady Among Ills patrons y

are such well kiiunn as er

William A. Morton, Alderman Pat-
rick Donnelly and Di. Jacob Long.

Scut to the MoiiMtoriti-niuf- .

Mary lircen was given a final hearing by
Judges Livingston uud Patterson this
morning. The additional testimony takenshowed that Mry was a lit subject forIhoHoiisn f Itefuge and she was c -
milled totli.it Institution.

A t urloilt.t.
Harney Dougherty, who aimed in this

city Irom Ireland 11 few days ago, bi ought
with him and pro.cntcd to John Hutchin-
son, et No. 121 Ninth Mulberry street, apiece of IrUh turf. It nicasiiies two bv
lour feet, and is quite a curiosity.

Death or Win. p. Ilgenn-lt- .

Win. P. Ilgenfrit7, of Woodbine, Yoik
county, brother-in-la- of Cyrus H. Colvin,
?" u ago. 110 ie.it es a w Ifo andthree small children. Deceased wastlmt.,.
of HUaiii Jlgeiifelt, one of York county's
leaillnircitieiis. who was 1111 itll.u.lin V.V :Vi.' '...:..". -- " " v
prothonotary's ollico for thirty years.

OETTVSimitO MKMORtALst,

Sqioclnl Dedications On XVislnesday of
l'dinsylvanla Orgnnlzatlous.

Wcilnesday was devoteil lo the spcilal
detlleatlon of the Pennsylvania monuments
by their respective rcgimenlH. During the
day Iho veterans of each regiment formed
In line, and, headed by a band or drum
corps, marched to their monument, where
the exercises were held. Jvach dedication
was attended only by the survivors oftho
command. No system w ns observed, and
each regiment went Its own way. Four or
II vo dedications wcro scheduled for the
sal no hour, aud to describe thu exercises at
each would be extruiuelv dllllcult.

Tho following: regimental monuments
wcro dedicated: llith (Collls' Zouaves),
Mtli, 2Sth(fonnorIv commanded by Hon-er- al

Ooary), ti.ll,!'lth, 1 10th, I llth (Itciver's)
107th, 73d, IKllli, I21st, 0th, 7fth, llMh
(Corn Kxchango), Knapp's llattery, 1 litli,
IKJtli, 110th, 02d, I'JtMli, tlio llucklalls, 17th
Cavalry. "'"I. "lh, Ski, 74th, 01st, 72d,
20th, 2d Cavalry, I2d, llattery F, KKHh,
OClh, l.Wlh, Hist, tisth, Pith Cavalry, 27th,
1Mb Cavalry, KWth and I05th.

Tlio crowd on Wednesday was Iniinenso.
Tho streets were filled with (sioplo Tues-
day night who were iinabln to find quar-
ters, nnd they caiiio III by thousands on
Wednesday." Tho link iind court house
weic tlirow 11 open and the people

to sleep In them. Tlio whole all.dr
lias been rather jssirly managed, aud mtieh
dlsMitlsracllon Is o.xpressial at the failure to
have tents sent Ti 0111 the Harrisburg arsenal
to iiivommodalo the overflow--. It began
raining at I o'clock Wednesday allornoon.

Wednesday morning at Oo clock Adju-
tant (Icucral Hastings formally Inspected
the Twelfth regiment, .V. (I. P. They
passed a very fat onibto examination con-
sidering thai they nni from the district of
the Coiiemaiigh, and losl nil their equip-
ment In the Hood.

Tho bitlle-liol- d commission held a ses-
sion nt which It approved the designs Tor
the monuments of the Fifty-sevent- h mid
Ninety-sixt- h regiments.

(Jovcrnor Heater held a reception nt the
Springs hotel Wednesday night, follow isl
by n ball. Al! the olllcers attended In lull
dress-- , and the wcue was n very brilliant
one.

Horses Wcnrllij Hustles.
I'ioiii tjie AUaula

" Did ever see horses that wear bus-
tles, Just like a woman 7" asked Dr. Henry
Wilson, who Is Just back from Kentucky.

"John Hughes showed a pair of horses
in a buggy thai lie had bocu ofl'eied fJ.WJO
for, and nskod $0,000. They took the hluo
ribbon mid know every gait that a horse
ever made. Those horses we.ir bustles all
the tlmo except when 011 the load. When
put In tholr stiillsn who bustle, Just such
as a lady wears, only smaller, was put
under the tall and held theie by a
strap. This made the horse throw the tall
from the bisly, and gave It In action.
Many horses In Kentucky wear bu-lle- It
Isa regular trade about Lexington to buy 11

llkolv haiidsoiuo horse Irom the eouiitry
Tor ft.;oo ortMDOnud educate him to all the
gaits, ami give him style, speed hiui 1111 a
little and r,cll him fur 11 thousand or no.

Two Now Storekeepers Apollited.
luliunnl llotouuu Collector Uooigo W.

Heusel has appointed Joseph M. Kreidcr
and Oeorgo II. Brown storekeepers and
gangers, to succeisl L. It. Heiidel and P.
Swcenoy, of York county, who hate been
icmoicd. The now men will assiimo their
olllies at onee.

A Hoy's I'lngnr .Miislusl,
John Curile, an oleven-ycnr-ol- d son of

Oeorgo Cuirle, yesleiday went out to the
fairgrounds. Ho was standing 011 the out-
side of the feiicu looking thiough a knot-
hole and had his linger through it crack
between two boanls. A watchman on the
Inside rapped him otci the lingers with
his club, smashing one of thorn.

Hack I'roiu (iettyHlnirg.
Homo oftho Pennsylvania Hesort cs, w ho

went totb'tlysburg yestoiday,hatonliendy
1 Trains going cast contain a
gre . iioi-- . u'dlciH, who arc returning to
theli In.

Kccploif Mnro In York.
II. C. Harulsli, el this city, hasiinichasisl

the shoo store of S. F. Smith, York. Ho
has taken possession of tlio business.

Cur llnrsos Mok.
Tho bursas of the West Knd lailroad

company 1110 nearly all sick and it is Im-
possible lor them to make their legular
trip".

No Hull Yi'sloriln.t ,

Hwinglotho very bad weather of yester-
day no games were pl.tyisl In the American
Association or League' Tho stoiiii seems
t ) hate been geneial,iiuil nil the ball game,
weio oil.

A hoiimi of the nml
Hiitlers' Veteran association, will be lie lit in the
looms of the Young .Mens Democratic Hoelttj
to morrow etenlni; at 8 o'clock.

.. A. It. Exeiii'tlou to Mnnlirlni.
On Tuesday, September 17, next, gwn Kolns'

oni.ll tinbis, unit Rood to riturii 011 any I11.I11
during the day. Low rates. Hcc ticket ngiiits

ssclal tniln will Ic.imi Miiuhilui at llri) .

in. for (jimrrytlllr, Ijincasicr, Cohuiibln,
t'lili'kles, It.udliiK ami a stations. Tor

cliculiirs ill nil stations.
MittO,l2,ll,lU

Wl hate III stock ls' wrlllnc papirs, nil
slrtt nml welchts, plain and ruled, rlth inar-Ktin-

llneh. U. M. linen iariliiiieiit t)nd,t(c.
I'rlies lower thanilseubiie.

" The llus.t Oiitlelnus."
.M. Ineiiiiiii .V. Pro., IN) South Ninth strict,

Phll.xdi Iphla, lint c christened theiusclieti "The
Iliis.t tiptlelans" at the of their
rrleiuls. Since tlielr advent In the optical

wholesale ami letalli they have I ax, 11

Jiiiiiplin; aloni; with the movement of the hale,
and so rapid .11.1 the) Kiuwthat liupiou limits
hud to be iiiude constanlli to Rlti them In
creased room for transictln? business. They
claim to be able Ins. II optlrnl KissNnl surpils
liiKly low ial.es because of the fuel that their
iiinnuriicliirliiK and retail deiitineiits arc In
Ihcoiiebiilldlinr. They nraiie that Hull reli.il
1I1 piirlnieiit Is of no etpciiMi to Hum at all,
I'liinparatlteli ssi.l!lin;, iml 'b. i r.i I in,,. K

liiK lheli eiistoiners thi bei.eiu ... i.,, ., I

eH'iise by euttlUK down the pmllts on theii
K.K..U. Their sisilaltii-- s as lultcrtUcd are:
Solid Kohl ssrtaeles, .I; stiel sisxlaehs,, :t)
cents; nrt ill. lid eyes, (I, A guarantee Is given
wllh ever article ltd

On MM! of the IjoKi.slir Business College,
oil Moiida) , S. pti uiU'r lis '1 his
s.h.sil will uH'itnt (Irani Mull. Law HiiII.IIiir,
No. Ml North Puke slnel , ruir iiilranee 011
(Jniiit strieL The riluclnil can b Men al his
old liHiitlim, Nn. in1, Dist KliiK (strrcl. iiulll
tin 11.

-
l i to ltcndliig Piilr,

On Wednesday, September Is. Train leaves
lMarrtllleatil:Wa.ui.,farc JI.70, Ijinciistcriit
7..Wn. 111.. fare 11.27 , Columbia nt 7.Wn. in., fare
ll.a) ; Maiihcliii at s 22 a. 111. , tare IkX-- ; Lltltz at
ti.ai 11. 111,, fare Mc , Khrata at s.,W a. 111., faro
Vh--. lllh'ilttluctlom.. New fair Klouiuls larnest
In the ktate. New bullilliiKs, line Hue track,
Kiamt httiiul, Hie IIIiil-l-oIi- I bjind

epll.l2,ll,hl,l7.Vltw

Pi'itthn.
,.A,lr!, 'ii'?1""'' county. I'ii., onlnst.,.,ihn h. .Miiliuie. In the i.sin .urof Ills uge

I inn nil from his late icslilenie, Friday, Sip.leniber Will, nt 2 o clock p. m. St.lMtw

3,iliivhi't.
tiriitii nml I'isitlslims.

Sept. HDo'eliH'k i. III.
1 uruisiie.1 iij'S. K. Yt111.ll, llnikir.

w in-a- lorn. ii.u. fork l.inlKoplember .. . 77V iil'A
October ril 4 W 7 It"', ID TO lineNoviinber. ...
Iiiss'inber .. . .. 7'J', if
Jauuar.t .

Yiir .. .

I'tbruary
March
May 2Ji S'i.'i JU't
June.
Crude Oil ttlConsols

Closing o'clock 1

iiiim.1 viilll. ..Hit I'ork, l.ar.1.Si pleinU'r ... 7'. :.OcioUr ... 32 lt')i Iu'tu 6 MNoveiiilsr
I'cuiiilier 7W :r: an'.January
Yiur.. . .

I'lbriiiiiv
Murih
--Ma W, ai 23;CoiuoU .

Crude Oil.. . WJ,

Phlliidi-ltihti- i Miit-ket-.

i'lllLAUEM-iiiA- , Kept. weak;l'enn'a tuis-ri- , 2 !Hvj2 7S; extra. 2hia,V'i!
"'waW ' roller' ,"3,wi r'"''.

)nut vtiide V lied, new, 7W7U);cNo. I I'enn nltwl. stv
;

Corilsleiidi No. , t2kwlet)ul j nuielj No. 2 White Volju No. ;

mixed 2ic.
Uniu firm Winter 12 COSH u.

Halts) fiaydnllt-l- OOal-- N m lo onsllty;
Umothr lOOOrMU ter riiofr: mixed, mil (0;
tinted rye ntntw, rtcir.fl.l fioslltJ.Iliittr dull t 1'cnn'a creamiry rxtni.
IWaOc; Penn'n firsts extra Ii??7.

Ikscssft-- I'enn'n nrito. 21c,
(ffiriw! nrm; part fKlm;SG4:; lull iklm.
IVlrolcum qiiicti rcfltieil In libtv., t9W.
l'oUi Iocs firm 1 Jtrwys tr bushel, 3.VJI9C)

Early Hose, y Isi'keu
T.lvo Stock Markets.

t'uicAOo.Hcnt. II. Hecflpts. lj1i:slilini 11U

Vm; slow; tjfwvcs, ft 4wi t0: uir,riVIS(l; stockcrs and holers. 12 003.115;
rows.tnitl unci mlxe1,f 2KUIXJ; Texns entile,
llS0Ulbilllt,i2:ra3g0.
Huk llecclpts, IO,U(i; slilimciil.7n0; mar-

ket weak; mixed, M eoai:.": 13 70

tlio; tiRiit, ntkVitTO: kls,tiHian.
Hlieep llecclpts, 9,a) : nhl.inent.,JO)0: mar-k-

steady: luitltrs.tl&MMHO; Western wooliil
J.liaitlO')! shorn Tcxntu, 83;3I 10; Innibj.f 1 25
to J )t3 per h ail.

East I.tiiEiirr.-Cnt- lle Hrcolpts. lOfJO:
niarkot fair; fair to good. MW4t, common, ;.tui; tockcr, tl Man wj;

no enrs or cattle ihlpiKsl to Now ork.
Mors IlcceliU, ITTH; lill!ieiil, 1WO

uinrkilslnw; plunud llcht Vorlicr.Jfl0ftl3):
medium ninl lk-li- l rtiTlailrlplitn, II rV4 ,

licnvy hons,tlU)ai IM; uoiarsshlpiMsl loNew
York.

Item SVbui'vtiocutcittn.
piitKjTic;oFTiiiTjuAi'k"
Tnrtllnl nml White CALIFORNIA WINE.

'Mc ter bottle ; Htm per iltiri-- Iwitllis.
11111 ui.i is i.i ituuun 1 UUK--,

No. 22 Centre H'pinrc, Ijnneaslcr, Pa.
i.CnTeii-- a tKJvtlTcbok rifEpEIlKSCB

,1 II Illlll-Il- . .ipiUYKf
MIIH. I'llAN'K MUIILKNIIEIIO.

sIS-ll- d SI I East Orange, Street.
7"ANTEI). -- QCAHIIY.MEN AND HAL- -

Inst Drcnkrrs. Apply to
WILLIAM

It Illllirvllle, Pa.

CANES-TIII- -: PIN EST AKSOHT.MKNT OK
In the clt can be round nt

HILLY WAnvrtCKJAllHroItE,
Nos. G und lw North (Jin eu strict.lii)27.M,W,ThAw

Bemt two Toit "rivi: ceni' cioTaiih instate, at
HILLY WAIT.H.

Nos. fi unit ltd North queen BI.
myl'WniM,WTh,SAw

BILLY V.TnTlT7tl THE HESTTWOEOH': Clears In the eltv, nt
NOS. A ,t 101 KOHTll UUEUN T.

iiiIM)iiiM.V.TIiJJ.t.w

17IOH
.A iioupes. .vppiyni

Jl J05HOUTH WATKH8T
XL'DOI-- HAVE lAJNfl HtNCi: DECIDEDti that Hilly Waltz's Cigar Is the best In

stale. Tor sale at..yP i03 WOHTH liUEL'N HT.

1JI IlLIfKAIiEH.
I0KI, L. HAINES,

Auctioneer I'lre liisiiranec unit Ileal I'.slntc
Aiteut. The most central llcnre in the IU11I

Market In Jineiu.lcr. If In wnnlofnnAuctioneer, unploy IIAINfi). au3l-luiil-

1710HSALI..
V Twoltundrr.innd Eirtt Whisky Parrels

nt Sl.oj prv piece, nt
JACOB r.HllH.MTEU'S.

No. 15 Centre Biiuare, Umcnsltr, Pa,
seplo-tf- d

C1ANIr-KXCHI8lV-
E bTYLEH Jn" ACA

Wclschel, Cheiry and Maine
en, mount, d In sliver nml llroure.

DEMUTII'SCIClAltHTOHK.
in Can ICIns street.

1) issjoluitoxop paiitm:iwiiip.
'Hie nnrtuershliinvUtlii' )etire-t- i r'lmriru ir

I reyiiinl William IC Eekert. trading ns I'rev
.V 111 N01. annil 0 East ICIm; stieet,hn's
bis-- illssulvcd by mutual consent. Thebusl-inn- s

will l.- - corrled on at the saiun place by
LbniieslI Prey, who will collect nil debts dueto the (Inn and pa nil liabilities of the same

rilAS. II. KltKY.
W.M. IC. El'ICEKT.

J Jl. D. MlCASKKY,
NOKTlUCj:i:NA.OKANUESls.(joiill,easl

Corner.) (Irndtiatu In DentlstryTnid Ames-Ihelle- n
or Dental College.

made liy mail rbr any week tiny
h a. in. to s p. 111. Pntlents visited at their
lioines-ci- ts or country. Ilcnuinahlc ihargca.
All work warranted. IiC.vriON. Half-wa-y be-
tween P. It. It. station nnd Centre Sqnnre.

First door on Orange street.
Kip'.iUind.w

riniEHi: 1:1 j7o Ki:NhK "ls huiteTiinj
X wltlu riisiind Ilunlot.s, when

CUCHItAN'a COHN CIJ11K
Will always cure. A well known lady In r,

Pn sullercd to much from a Hiuilnu
that she could scarcely walk. One nppllcntlon

ieniotc.1 thepnln. Ills Kuarnnbcd to
ciiinorlhii money will be lefimded. Price, 25
cents. For sale only al

COCUHAJf'S DltlJG STOHE,
Nos. 1.17 A ISJJ North Queen tff., Iinnistrr, Pa.

J. Tu.Tb.Hll
IHOCIOIPM OI'EH.rilor.SE.
ruuCloiiAHoui.il ul'roiiili-toisnui- l Mai lueei.

.iriii.i.-iiu.t- .l NliXT vv i.tiv :
.Mouda.t NlKht.- -" HANC'H It) "-- Prices, la,

JI. im.Ki iiiiu 7.1 cents.
Nlsht-"- A I.EtiAI. WHECIf "

rrlccs, 2j, lit and 7,-
-,

enU.
'Ihursihix Nlirht. I'lcderlek Wanle fill;

MOI'NTEIIVNK i, jr., M and 7.
CelllM.

I rlilay and Salurdnt Nights and Satunl.it
Matlnre.- - da (.iray - l'rl.sas,

,,
a), a). fjO and 7."

icnls. sepUMId
"

T lEN'HY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
hnsreiiii.iid to 1 '(J East King slrect, having a
lull linn oi Furnltuie of every description nt tlio
lonestprl.es. Also UndcrtakliiK proinptly

lo. i nil and examine our noeds.
II. WOLF. KM Ilisl King btrieL

I X'HI.ll siI,K VALCAHLE'llll'SINiais
I SIAMiANDDWLI.LlNtJ.

j iim.spav, HKrrcMiirit is,
Will be sold at Ibe I nnntalii Inn. .oulh Queen
slnel. Hit Two-Hlor- HltlCK SIOIIE ANDDWELLlNi,, No. KSoiitli IJniri stint 2ilxlS
feet, with tno-sto- r back hultdliu;. IISxViteet;
hall, store usini and three other looms on first
floor ; sit looms on serond-stor- and lour onthird; iniige, hot and cold tinier, room,wulcribw, kiis, Mnrrnge, Ac I(.Mr.int andilstern In urd, with Miluable fruit trn, ,lc.UitCi)'v2l. P et. Ihepropertt has bis o uscifor aniiiiiiiir "i jn.rs as n .lmj; Meic. Thestore i;oik1- - will ,isi, he lor sjile.

Sale to i tiiiiiueuic al 7..J0 p m., w hen condi-
tion! w III in mail" Known,

cpll Tld 11. s. MlllI.LNllEHiJ.

AVrE EXAMINE EMai'HEE."

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I

You Think Your Eyes Aro Good 1

If ton hi. ict heme tannin d.too will piohuuly
riud that tb s siiinpthliiK wioiik with them,uud thai nl i -- s will be uurt at help to ton.We use iiituiiiMbl.. "i jia JTA " lenses,
wbl. h are imiuI. unit bv us and recommendedb l.adlni: Oculists as the best Ml. Is to dilcc-ti-e

vision
solid IJ.ilil Sws'lai les, VLOtt ; usual price,

StielHiHs on les. el).-,- ; usual pi 1. e, s I .(Ml.
Al till, la i:.es Insert.. 1, s.1 ; llsiml pil. e, v (.

M. ZIHEHAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OI'l'ICIANS. rilllVDELPIIIA.
HetwctiiCliciiliiutaiid Walnut btrrds.

ms.tit
M ILLEltHnOHAXaOAP.

7VVIL.L-ER'- S

Borax Soap
-- will-

WASH CLOTHES,

.ND- -

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

I EVANHFLOl'It.

CoiiiHleiil Medl.el I ioitn luite ileel.lct
Hint the Ian It tllMot. ! " Elivli " Isnoifood,
but Hie hmi.lre.ls il taiuillis who hate bien
using

LEVAN'S FLOUR
For Hit last tiifiitt ..ink bate illiiililiiiuusl

declaicl Hint it i nil lb it is claimed for It

til.

THE BEST.
MMI AlTl'ltED OIT Oh Al I. OLD

W1IEAT.

tm 2Lhvtvtlmttntnt:
tTE CAitlty THE LAItniJCT STOCK orW Pipes anil Pin Braottln Tobacco In the

city. Wisxlen Fines tfc- - and IBB. su-h- . Oenu--
ine attCTKcnaum at aoc tmen.

DEMUTH'H CIOAR STORE,
alMfdll lit East King Street

riiiiK PEorjiE'8 cash wronE.

TH

People's Mi Store,

NO. 25 EAST KINO STREET.

BARGAINS NOW OPENING.

One Case NEW STYLE FALL PIIINT8,
bouiih Hinder price and will be sold at 6a per
yard ; regular price, 8c.

On Caw WHITE I1UNKETH at T.fe er
pair; regular price ll.TO.

Ono Case WHITE 11LANKETS al M.O) per
pair ; rOKiilar price, I,M.

One Case UHEV HLANKETS at !l.00 Jer
pair, the best In the elty for the money.

Ono Hale HCAHLET TWILL FLANNEL at
2)c; reRiilar price Sc.
Ouo LotU'LAIN HCAHLET FLANNELH al
lc ; regular price 20c.

One 0M CANTON FLANNEL at 10c; good
enough al 12c.

Ono Halo HOMEY CHASIt at 12KJ ; the wid-
est and liei.1 goods for the money titer offered
In the city.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KINO STREET,

inartO-lvd- lt LANCASTER, l'A.
1)110.

Clothing and Furnishing Goodb,

Continually on the mote.
Reliable Bcatous come and go rapid!-- .

Qualities Tho changing or seasons
--AT- bring to tii the necessity of

Lowest Prices. changing Mock. The (.lock

of the pail bcason has gone.
New styles and patterns in Men's, Hois' nnd
Chtldrcn'ft HulU unit Oveicoats has taken Its
pHce. There can l no better value than tvliut
we you In Men's (jack hr Cutaway Hulls, $7, $S,
SIO. 312 and 511. Hlaek CorkBerew.M'Ide-Wal- e
and Diagonal Worsted Hulls, Si S10. 512. Jit and
31(1. In Hoys' and Children's halts uromany
t cry choice patterns In Nrat Mixtures, Medium
Checks and Fancy Htjles, KI, 13, l, 5, W.J7.W,
! anil !lt).

During the northeasl sloim and cool even-lug- s

you may want to wear u Fall Weight Over-
coat. They me here, all kinds, slies and prices.
Everything In Men's and Hoys' L'n.Icrwenr,
Uletes. Knit Jackets, Wool nnd Cotton Hose.
Flannel bhlrts, Hhlrt AValsts, etc.

'1 lie similes of colors, patterns und shapes in
Nickwiarare leaulinil, All kinds are here.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOS. 2tt AND 2S NOHTJI QUEEN HTHEET.

AHLY AUTUMN 8TYI.I.E

Charles Stamm,
35-3- NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Has Opened a Dig Assortment o!

EARLY AUTUMN STYLES

-- AND-

COLORS

NewSi KS, Dress Goods,

HENRIETTAS and CLOTHS.

We take pliatuue In announcing the opening
of a large Milpmeiit of the above goods In nil
the latest Mjles and colors for Autumn Wear
at

Very Moderate Prices.

Silks.
Satin lie Luxor Flushes.

Moire Antlrj
Itliiidama tsatlus,

(jroj-dial- n Sllkfc Hurahs.
Armurc Fancies Novelties.

Persian Fancies Hrocadcs.

Dress Goods.
Henriettas

Oniber Plaids Cushmeies.
Fattern Suits Noitltlc.

Cmbcr Hlrli-- s Mohairs.
Hide IUniU-Slcllla- us,

Cloths.
llioa.H loths, IX litis Cloths,

L'UKllsb Costume Cloths,
IricolM'lolhs, Habit Cloths. U.ctlcs Cloths,

Eiderdown Cloths, Basket Cloths.
Anui70iie IT liuleK.ickliiKS.CloakliiBK, etc., etc.

All are rcssrctiully Invited lo lo cull and In.
pret oui

NEW GOODS
-- AND-

NOTE OUR LOW PRICES.
fcuuipliskt-ii- l Fice upon application.

C.aiuirj m tiers rei-elt-c prompt and careful at-
tention.

ti.KKlsM nt to nil parts C. t). D., or on icceipl
of poslolllce order.

Don't mbs s.i'lo; our display I eforn inakiiii;
Mlls-Uoll-

Our oiialllles are alviajs it liable. Prices
nlu.i,tslhn lniiist.

No I rouble to show goods at the Money Hav-lii- it

vm mm
35-3- 7 North Queen St.,

LAXCASTKH, PA.

Hew aneriiemcttt.
"1 ARrET, WALL PAPER, CURTAIN AND SHADE DEPARTMENTS.

HAGER&BROT HER.
Carpet Department.

Our Fall and Winter mock of Carpets will merit your attchllon, being the Best standard Make.
of Mciuettes, Body Brussels, Taiiestry Brussels, Ingrain of All Oraden, Riifs, Llnolleom, Olj
Ctothsjclr.

Hewing and Lnjltig lKne in the Best Manner.

Wall Paper Department.
Wall Papers nnd Decorations for the coming Heoten.

Bpcelallles. l'npir Hanger and Decorator tent and their
Full Blocks of

Dump Wall Taint
Paper

Curtain and Shade Department.
Lace Curtains for SO cents per Pair and Upwards. Tbo Latest Novelties In Heavy Curtains for

Doorways and Windows. Hand-Mad- e Cambric, trlth Match Fringes. Luw-Prlcc- Rrady-Mnd- e

Hhades. .Store shades a SpcctaU-- .

II Orders Promptly Filled.

26, 27, 29 and 31 West King St.,
LANCASTEH, I'ENN' A.

OOK AT 0UU EXHIBIT AT THE COUNTY I'Atll I

LOOK AT OUIt EXHIBIT

AT THE COUNTY FAIR !

YOU NEVER. SAW
A Finer Furnace !

A Prettier Parlor Stove !

A More Complete Range !

A Better Cook Stove I

OUR FURNACE IS THE CELEBRATED " NOVELTY " FURNACE.

Reilly Bros. & Raub,
40 and 42 North Queen Street,

NEXT HOOK TO

sv bucvtlociiu'tttix.
CAN AM. COPY HUT NONE CANTHEV Hilly Waltz's Hatana Killed Clcnr,

NOS. 6 1(11 NOHTII O.UEEN ST.
mylMmM.V'.ThS&w

PHYaiCIAN TO RESIDE
at tlio County Hospital. An unmarried

limn picferred. Applications with references
totieprcsentert at meetlnir of Directors or the
Poor on SATURDAY, HEKTEM I1KU 21, ISSft.

11 Y OUDEUOFTHEHOAllI).

--

JECKWEAIt.

NECKWEAR.
Alt we ask is Hint you take a look at our dis-

play of N'l.CKW'EAU before purchnslni; else-
where.

TROUT & SHANK,
tjlilrt Manufacturers ami Men's Outfitters,

1 10 North Queen atrect.
marSU-lydt- l

5c HAVANA 1'ILEEIt CIOAH INBEST city, at
HILLY H'AITZ'S,

Nos. 5 and 1(11 North Queen Ht.

FUEL DAY COURSE IN THE KEY- -
f Hone linslncss Lollccu consists of

Untie"...and Double.. Entry
. . .

Hookkecnlmr..... ".."" i:oim.
mcrcini uiw, lemnaiisuip, .xriimnciic, type

Correspondence, Orthography, Actual
Huslness lUnkini;, etc. (Shorthand extra.)
Opens Monday, Septembers.

tV.D.MOSSElt,
No. 18 North Queen St., I.incnster, lii,

tf.lw

LIAMHON & FOSTER.W,L
-- OUR-

I

Display of Diy Goods

-- CONSISTS 01'- -

Fabrics that are Modest, Ele-

gant and Durable.

A Complete Assortment of TA1JLE LINENS,
from 18c to ?f.2j .cr aril.

Excellent Values ALUWOOL HENRIETTAS
lua Clitat Variety of Shades and Hlack. 'Slllr.
fortlO Inch ; 50c for 40 Inch ; Too for 10 Inch.

Handsome EMBROIDERED ROHUS, S10.00,
J12.S0, f 15.00 and 510.00.

A Giant Linen Tow el, 23c, size 'JIxl2 Inches.

Ijidles' JERSEY CLOTH JACKETS, H.0O,
fl.50 and 85.00.

Ijullcs' SAXONY WOOL JACKETS ill Light
nnd Dark Shades.

Children's Knee Pant
AND

KILT SKIRT SUITS,
SitV), Si&O, 8J.U0 and 3M

OENTS AND HOYS

FALL-WEIG- HT OVERCOATS.

HOY'S 8CIIU0L SUITS, J3.W1, .50, 5l.Hl.

HOY'S AND (4 1 III, H

Sole Leather 'i'ip Shoes,
For School Wcar.Wc jr pall falzell to?.

GENTS VHISH SHOES, !1.K.

NEW FALL STYLUS IN

STIFF, SOFT AND SILK HATS,

A Superior Stltt Pelt Hat lei Jk.
Gent's Silk Hals from $T.O0 to $..00 that me

Excellent.
PiHkvl Hals, 50c, Toe and JI.W,

HiO'sIllue flolh Hats, Ox--.

GENT'S NECKWEAR
In the Latest Fashions, luclu.tlni; Pulls, Tceks

and
New Patttru-- . In Linen aud Celluloid Collins

and CiitN.

Medium Weight Underwear
In Mirlnoand l.

New ( olors 111 PIhiuuI Shirts and Cardlcali
JIU'Kf i.

l'orC'ouilort and Duiubllity Wear the
M.IITICAI. SLIDE 11CK SCSPENDERS,

fill nlilili Meaic Sole Aeents,

lT
H 1111(111

II
ison (I Foster

32-3- 8 East King Street,
1. VNCASTLII, PA.

Branch Store,
N0.31S MAUICET STREET, HAltltlv

11URG, 1A.

Washable and
Work Guaranteed.

Lancaster, Pa.,
I'OSTOFl-'IC-

Hew glbucvtiacmcntg.
GOLDEN LION AND MIA QUENDASUIt 6o cigars, are hand made with long

Killer, Ml' and 100's boxes.
DEMUTH'H CIOAH STORE,

alS-tfd- HI East King Street.

A:NNOUNCEMENT I

Nobby, Stylish, Neat, KALI, AND WINTER
SUlTINOS.Wlnterand Kail Overcoatings and
Trousers. Choice Patterns of our own Importa-
tion. No other homo In Lancaster carries thesame. Kit perfect. Trimmings the best. Prices
and terms to suit tlio times.

McQRANN & N0WLEN,
1311 North Queen Street.

N II. Full Dress Suits a Specially.
A RARE CHANCE.

Biggest Reduction of All in Fine Clothes.
Thirty dollar Bulls reduced to Itrrnty-tnotlo- t.

larx. Ten dollar Pants reduced fo J7.5U, nnd allother Llsht Welgbl Hultlnc In tbo Mime pro-
portion. A lart;n stock to elect from, nt

II. OERIIART,
No. 43 North Queen Street. "

-- OnIy Direct ImportlnB Tailor in ibu city
of Lancaster.

OUNO LADIRS AND (1ENTLEM En7fIT
j ourselves for buslniM. bt a come oftrulnuigat tbo

LANCASTER BUSINESS COhLEtJE.
Call at Rooms. No. 10 Ensl ICIim btreet. for

all necesmry liiformntlon. Instruction of rlrst-cln-

onler only,
Clteulars by mall on receipt of postal.
Address, H. C. WEIDLKH, Principal.

S'TEAM ENGINE AND ISOILER WORICH.

Fair Week.

Steam Engine
AND- -

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,
Il will pay jou to cnll at my Works and ex-

amine our stock of

Engines !

Allow us to nuote you prices andfutility for turuliiKout work.

Portable Engines.
I Hor&t-Pouc- r. t 42S
0 Horscl'oticr 475
8 Horsc-I'otre- r

10 llorse-l'otre- r 575
lSlIorse-l'otic- r 875
i.yilorse-I'oiv- cr 1,175

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAND-.

6 Horsc-I'onc- r 230
Bllortc-l'one- r . iO

15 Horse-Powc- r. .275

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

1'ivcS) Dlnui., 10 feet Lonz.
22 4K in. Tubes. Price, 5175 and J 150.

One Holler, 30 In. liam., 13 feet 1.0ns;, 21 3 In.
Tubes 12 feet Lone, with Tire Front

Castings, S12'i.

1 LARRY THE LAROEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturer or htatlonary EiikIiio. Mill and.Mlulni; Machinery, Saw Mills, Hark and
Cob Mills, Pumps, etc.

Contractor for htenm Hentlni;, Direct or Indi-
rect, oi by Hot Water.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

ISTIIEllL-sri- HIE MARKEf.

Repairing Tromptly Attended To,

iJohfl BSt
FitoiMuirroi!,

333 east fulton st.
LANCAbTUII, PA.
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